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About

: aF an efperienced PR Ganager worIing in the Fedia industry 6or the past ' years. 
Arench and mnglish speaIer :OWe always worIed in an international enWironFent.

:OF seeIing to efpand Fy efpertise Sy 6reelancing on soFe PR, writing, and trans-
lation worI. Aeel 6ree to get in touch.
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Hlefandra PuSlic Relations Aull-TiFe

Htout Arance - the Arance TourisF keWelopFent Hgency Aull-TiFe

Ma6Y du Mycliste Aull-TiFe Mdec B+ MordYlia de Mastellane Part-TiFe

Mision Aull-TiFe érange :nternship ParIer|parIer :nternship

Experience

Events Manager & PR Account Manager
Htout Arance - the Arance TourisF keWelopFent Hgency Aull-TiFe 2 Hug 
019• - Eow

: aF Htout Arance - the Arench TourisF keWelopFent Hgency - mWents 
Ganager and PR Ganager representing the Arench Gountains.

ResponsiSilities includeN

mVmETv
J Mreating innoWatiWe eWents 6or (ournalists and Tour éperators )Faf. 901 
people…
J Ainding new and original Wenues in London to host the eWents
J vearching and choosing the Sest suppliers 6or the Wenue decoration, 
catering, sound systeFq
J jorIing with suppliers and ensuring the proxects are running on tiFe
J jriting the eWent tiFeline and worIing with tight deadlines
Running the eWent on the day to FaIe sure it goes sFoothly

PUBL:M RmLHT:éEv
J Mreating innoWatiWe PRs strategies
J jriting and sending press releases to top UK Fedia and xournalists )The 
TiFes, The Telegraph, Monde East TraWellerq…
J kay to day PRs worI, including replying to xournalists tiFe-sensitiWe 
re4uests
J Mreating and organising original press trips 6or groups o6 5 to 8 xour-
nalists. Moordinating the &ights, accoFFodation and other actiWities.
J Reporting and analysing the results o6 the caFpaigns
see less

PR Manager
Ma6Y du Mycliste Aull-TiFe 2 Gay 019z - Hug 019•

PR Ganager 6or Ma6Y du Mycliste, a preFiuF Arench cycling apparel 
Srand. : was in charge o6 deWeloping the international Srand iFage in 
Fedia.

ResponsiSilities includeN

PUBL:M RmLHT:éEv
J Planning the press release depending on products launch and coordi-
nating the caFpaigns with the FarIeting and production teaF
J jriting press release in Soth Arench and mnglish
J vending press release and Seing in contact with xournalists, Sloggers 
and in&uencers
J érganising seWeral press trips during the year 6or the xournalists to 
discoWer the Srand. Moordination with the Arance o7ce and proxect Fan-
ageFent including &ights, hotels, restaurants and actiWities SooIing
J Reporting Fonthly Fedia coWerage results to the GarIeting Ganager 
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MoFFunity GanageFent

Mlient Relations
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Languages

mnglish )EatiWe…

and Mmé

TRHEvLHT:éEv
J MontriSuting to translate the mnglish weSsite into Arench. :t includes 
Slog posts and productsO description
see less

Media Executive
Mision Aull-TiFe 2 Hug 019' - Gay 019z

jorIing as Gedia mfecutiWe 6or M:v:éE, a Fedia and xournalists data-
Sase, : was in charge o6 updating and adding data 6or Arench-speaIing 
countries in murope - Arance, vwit’erland, and BelgiuF to haWe the Fost 
accurate data.

ResponsiSilities includeN
J Reaching puSlications and xournalists to oStains as Fany in6orFation 
as possiSle aSout FoWes in the industry
J vearching contacts details Wia boogle, LinIed:n, Tweeter to reach xour-
nalists and puSlications
J Gaintaining up to date the dataSase o6 Fedias, xournalists, Sloggers 
and in&uencers
J jriting and past-checIing in mnglish the daily newsletter aSout the 
FoWes in the Fedia industry and sending the weeIly Arench newsletter 
coFposed o6 an aWerage o6 91 news.
J kriWing clients and internals proxects to collect and update data
J MontriSuting to plans and reports data on a daily, weeIly and Fonthly 
Sasis

H6ter / Fonths as a Gedia mfecutiWe, :OWe transitioned into the Susiness 
to SecoFe a Mlient mfecutiWe.

ResponsiSilities includeN
J HdWising and helping custoFers with their re4uests and en4uiries
J buided clients to Suild their press release xournalists list and to send 
theF oWer
J Hnswering clientOs eFails and phone calls
J Mreating clients accounts through our internal systeF
J TracIing and reporting actions
see less

Public Relations Assistant
Hlefandra PuSlic Relations Aull-TiFe 2 EoW 0198 - (ul 019'

jorIing in London and Paris as a PR Hssistant to create content 6or 
clients worIing in the lufury design sectors. Mreating PR caFpaigns 
6roF writing press releases to analysing and reporting press coWerage. 
Mlients are architects, interior designers, interior and outside decoration 
Srands.

ResponsiSilities includeN
J Understanding clients Srie6s, 6ollow up with the client on proxects and 
Fonthly reporting
J Mreating PR caFpaigns Sy targeting the Sest Fedia Wia a Fedia data-
Sase
J jriting and sending press releases to selected xournalists
J Mreating eFails teFplates and press release with :ndesign and Photo-
shop
J érganising and running press day - Dnding location and proWiders, 
sending inWitation, preparing Fedia Iit, welcoFing xournalists, Sloggers, 
and in&uencers
J Pitching clientsO new proxects and products to xournalists
J TracIing and reporting on clients their print and online coWerage
J Ganaging eWents proxects 6or international design 6airsN Sudget, 
tiFetaSle, trip guide, SooIing aFenities to haWe an optiFal eWent organ-
isation
see less

Assistant Sales Manager
Mdec B+ MordYlia de Mastellane Part-TiFe 2 (ul 0198 - kec 0198

jorIing as Hssistant vales Ganager 6or the high-end SaSy and Iids 
clothes Srand MdeM in the  standalone London Souti4ues. : was Fan-
aging the Souti4ue alone, 6roF the Forning opening to the eWening 



closing.

ResponsiSilities includeN
J ProWiding efceptional custoFer serWice, hospitality and high-4uality 
adWice
J mnhancing and deWeloping the Susiness Sy up-selling and cross-selling
J Ganaging the Wisual display and ensuring the high Srand iFage
J Using the till, petty cash 6und and daily accounting
see less

Public Relations Consultant
 2 éct 0195 - (an 0198

J keWeloping gloSal strategic coFFunication and FarIeting planN 
analysing needs, deliWering tailored solutions and achieWing theF
J jorIing closely with national newspapers and Sroadcaster xournalists
J jriting original articles 6or a Faga’ine specialising in interior design and 
cooIing
J Planning, writing, puSlishing and aniFating AaceSooI page
see less

Public Relations Assistant
érange :nternship 2 éct 019  - Hpr 0195

J ProWiding strategic coFFunication plan 6or the  Ieys pillarsN corporate 
sponsorship,
telecoFFunication networIs deWelopFent and start-up coFpanies 
support prograFFe
J jriting press release, speeches, SacIground SrieDngs, to hold strong 
press con6erences
J Mollecting and analysing Fedia coWerage
see less

Digital Marketing Assistant
ParIer|parIer :nternship 2 kec 0190 - Hug 019

J Mreating original and creatiWe content 6or social Fedia supports
J Understanding clients  needs Se6ore SrieDng the creatiWe teaF
J PuSlishing weS contents and ranIing pages )vmé, vmG…

Education & Training

0190 - 0195 EFAP - Ecole Française des Attachés de Presse
GasterOs degree, MoFFunication and Gedia vtudies

0191 - 0190 Lycée Notre Dame De La Paix
Cigher Eational kiploFa, GarIeting  MoFFunication


